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COMPOUNDING FELONIES.
Compounding felonies, says the New

"York World, is now beconng a com-

mon practice. It is demorol'zing. It
is a violation of law. The casb;er of a
firmTin this city last week stole thht en
thousand doars irom his employers.
The father of the dishonest clerk, Hving
in Newark, made gc r?d the amount and
the prisoner was re t 1 '' om arrest.
The story is told ps a ma. ?r ofordinary
occurrence. The thitf Yn 1 1 -- n charged
with the cr.;me and w? in the hands of
the officers of tle 'aw. When they lib- -

crated him they f. nr'vt 1 at tv o offens
es. It is as much a crime to compound

f a felony as to commit one.
" A score of rc"?nt ?" anoes might be

r'trd in whfch irshon?5t employees, af
ter detection.! have made restitution of
the whole ora part ot the amoun' ; they
have stolen and notr:s more bis been
heard about the afiir. In our own city
government a clerk in one of the
payments lr-c- n y robl 1 it of r'ne
ten thousand dollars. A friendly Com
missioner put tiie money back in the

. safe and the clerk wrs retained-i- his
position un;l the fa:t of his defalcation
was accidentally brought io light In
all these cwi it is nowoithy that the
offenders are "higHy rv ?r :ble," and

' hare highly respectable friends. It
would be a novelty to find a' poor man
who had committed a theft set free be
eaur 3 he restored, or cot some one else
to restore, what he had stolen.

-- v The effect of this reprehensible prac-'t;c- e

is deplorable. It is directly calcu
late! to induce dishonrsty, especially
in young men who have relatiyes pos-

sessed of mc?ns at their back. A b?"k
clerk, or a clerk in a public office, is
tempted to steal in the conviction thai
should he be discovered b;s fiiend3 will
not allow him to go to prison and will
come to his relief. An employee hav-ing- 'a

passion for speculation and being
.eager to make money thinks he may
safely venture on dishonest practices
when he knows that the restitution of
a portion of what he appropriates w Ul

in case of detection, enable him to es-

cape punishment.
The law prohibits the compounding

of a felony. That ought to be enough
to prevent the officers of the law from
sanctioning and aiding such an act. It
is pernicious in its example and de
plorable in the inducements it holds out
to dishonesty. 1

.

THE SUPREME COURT.
When the Supreme Court of the

United States, says t the New York
Herald, adjourned for the term last
Monday it left more cases on its doQket
than it found at the beginning of the
session. It was not able to keep pace
with the new cases brought before it,
much less' to make any headway in re-

ducing the volume ofaccumulated busi-

ness. Ths has been equally true of
every session held by the Court in sev--
Aral vpora nocf Tfa rn Inrnlor lino Kaan

.steadily growing longer year by year.
and it will continue to lengthen until
soma means of relief is provided. Liti- -

cants must now wait about- - tbcee vears
before getting a hearinff.

Had the House passed at the last
session the Davis bill for the reorgani- -

alio, of the national judiciary tHs evil
would have been remedied, and both
the Supreme and the lower Federal
tribunals would now be relieved of

C
their pressure of business ind made
efficient courts of justice. As it is it is
very doubtful whether anything will be
done in the matter Jor two or three
years. Any satisfactory soaition of the
problem will call for the appointment
of some now Federal, judges, and Dem- -
ocratic politician?, ss they sliowed
KAustntih-n-iaKsi- i rlmwii vjvoi w .vr aiiii utti, picict

to await the-r- c ;u't or tho next Presi
dential eUction be ore gu.ng the 'Presi
,i , - ,u7

.c Hnnnn is iR-.- w w .iwti'i - "vuv,u 4 j in, j iutu juuiivi
interests must eiye way for the time
being to political considerations.

Sunset Cor. in denvin? the renord jua umm 'r ,uc

The next session of the State Normal
School, to beheld at Wilson' will' com-
mence on J one 14 th and close on July
19th.-- I he Board have seemed the ser-
vices of Prof .J. L. Tomlinson. Super
intendent of the Wilson Graded School,
as SuDerint indent, and of Prof. K. V.
DeGrafl'. Superintendent of Public Ini

I nf MtAfiAn To f faronn KTrtwr- T.... .aiow"t iwu, uiraj, aa
f f" FV: YJ'i1.na?--

nnH in hi rpat snfiar.in.liv, nf fMnhincr" O- - - t J - .W.lteachere how to teach, has no superior
1

The corns of instructors further
consists of several able and experienced
teachers, including Prof. JJ. is. Johnson,
Supeiintendent of the Graded School
of Newbern, and Prof. Geo. E. I Ittle,
of WashingtonCity, D. C. With Profs.
Tomlinson and DeGraff at the head
again, aided by a competent faculty, the
School will sustain, r.;.d doubtless si
crease, the high reputation it has al- -
ready gained.

j"'lour Skin Cure is super excellent. 16
ts fast curing my daughters ring worm.
u)Jiich ?uid spread all over Iter body:'
lrs. iu. l.. V. Merriam, Jblue liili,

Mass. Druggists keep it, $1 per pack
age.

Prof Abel, who has conducted the
M. J ? A' 'gnmeni uynwnue invesugauon in

been knighted. -- It's an"Ml J MO -
I III 1X7 1 n 1 "ilTf"t""' '

LMrs Joh.nT Harper, of Harpers, N.
C , says : used Brown's lion Bit- -
ters for kidney disease with excellent
effect." ,

nftL;..f,r v.,-- u .....f,,
I r ininn U

last year, eleven were
Enffliah. fi ve American, 'and nnfi Tn- -

I a ' ' "
uian.

Epilepsy of Nine years.
"I thank the giver of all cood eifts."

writes J. N. Marshall, of Granbv. New
ton Co., Mo., "lor giving me Samaritan
Nervine. It cured my daughter's epil
eptic fits, of 9 years standing." Get at
druggists. $1.50.

Bargue, a paiHter of exquistite !

little
pictures, the best of which 'are said to
be in the hands of Miss Wolf and Mr.
Vanderbilt, died lately in a Paris lu
natip asylum.

'

i lon't Die in tlie House.
"Koush on itafs" Clears out ruts.

mice, roaches, bed-bug- s, flies, ants,
moies, ciiipmunss, gopners. idc.
I "

Reports prevail in Paris that the
ount v 03U01lKe-1- seriously in.

"
. J!' . . ' :w nnr avan l 'Ail l jl nrvv n n' " ww.

Nashville. Tenn.. Aoril 6. 1881.

i , . . iPans coma not ao tor me whatyour Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ac- -
compushed.

! . Hopelessly
, , w sick with kid- -

" wwicu io wj puueci,
health. JACOB MYERS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
GTJNS AFD CUTLERY

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF' '

Muzzle and Breech-Load- er

1 Guns,
DawaIwam nn,l AMM..M!i'.:bMVUI VCI O aim niNNIUlllUOn5

SILVER PLATED

SPOONS & FORKS,
A VERY LARGE VARIETY O

Pockfit, TTni VflS

Tanle Cutlery.
Popular prices to suit all at

N. JACOBFS.
HARDWARE DEPOT,

dec 22-- tt No. 10 South Front St

Livery and Sale Stables.
jg-ORSk-

s,

BUGGIES, PHJETONS AND

CABKIAGLS let at low rates. AI30 Board

for Horses. - "
- '

The Finest Hearse in the
City.

'r V A CAR LOAD OF - ,
- . ;

t

Kentucky Horses & Miiies
Just receive and for sale low. ; '

The best lot of stock in the city. r " '

fllOLLINGS WORTH & WALKER,
At the-Ne- w Stables, ,

may 4-- tt Cor. Fourth and Mulberry sts

For Fifteen Cents
pER YARD, LACE BUNTINGS, as good

anything else in town for 3C in all the ce-sirab- le

shades. The best thing yeu Imported
White Check Lawns, in two styles, at 1

cents, worth double. Another instalment of
Percales. Look at my Lace Caaabrey, in 3

colors. Buff, Pink and ,

most sensible fnxr7niSd
combining strwgtix withTbeitf "

Gloves and GIovm H.Zdt. iHandkerchiefs. forU aLadi -
JOHN J. HEDRICK. and

- who
people are always on atmm the lookout for chan-ces to Increase their

MISCELLANEOUS. i4

; HOME COMFORT. '

AFTER A RAINY RIDE A COUNTRY ; PHYSICIAN

TELLS WHAT HE THINKS OFS0ME PEOPLE.

'I wish to gracious come people would learn
when they need a doctor and when they don't'
exclaimed Doctor E as he entered , his
liousein a cosey lilt !e village in the interior of
the State of New York, after a tedioas nizht

' ? 7

ride of many miles. "I have been down among
the mountains to 6ee aj man, who the messen-

ger said, was very sick and not likely to live
till unless he hiadmorning,

- . immediate help;
and found him suffering from a rather sharp
attack pr co lie, which his family might have
relieved in ten minutes, If they had a grain of
sense and two or three simple remedies lu the
house. But no ; they must remain ignorant as
pigs, and wlten the least ache 'or pais takes

; ' j

theni, send (for a doctor,; whether they ever
pay him or not." - , ;

" Why, Doctor, What kind of simple reme-

dies, as you call them, do you expect people to
keep In the Iiouec asked his wife, as she
poured him a cup of hot tea. ; " '

"in tnis case, , answered the doctor, "if
they had only -- at a BENSON'S CAPCINB
PORUS PLASTER on the man's stomach, he
would have been ail right in an hour, and
saved me a dreary ride "

- - v t

! ;;In all ordinary complaints it cures at once.
All diseases are eliminated fromi he system

by what may be roughly called expulsion or
extraction, or by a union of tlie two processes
Benson's Plaster promotes both. It incites

x

the torpid organs to act, and sends its healing
Soothing influence through the myriad ;pores
or the skin. AH other plasters oblige the pa
tient to wait. They give him hope for to mor-
row. Benson's plasters gives him help to-da- y

Which is better, do you think ? JJuy the CA P
CINE and keep it in the houso. Price 25cehts
- SeabuW & Johnson, Pharmaceutical Chem
ists, Nejiv York. r apl 23 4v

Per Irontli SURE.$1001 $250 Agents jubilant witli
eellinqr our new braided Silver Mould WireCIothcsLine. Louis forever. Xever rusts Warranted
Sells readily at every house. Sample dt term free by
mail. Address QUtARD WIRE: MILLS. PMlada.. Pa.

! "LIFE ON j THE MISSISSIPPI"

is proviDg the grandest success of all the ijwaitt
fcenes.
A GK'NUIKE BOKANZO XO
For terms and territory. Book Agents
address DOUGLASS BROS., 55 3S.7th St.,
Phila., Pa. apl 23-- 4 w s

'MOORE COUNTY GRIT"
'JiN MILLS AND MILLSTONES,

' - - (AU. SIZES).

EEST1IJTI1EV0RLD
SAMPLES OT MEAL SENT

1 iv j oh application; v ,
NCRTK CAROLINA MILLSTONE CO.

. Branch OfficeChsriotte, N. C.

Farmers, Take; Notice.
jyrOKRIS HOG CH()LKiA COMPOUND

Js just the tiling to cure or prevent Hog Chol-er- a

and all diseases to which Swine are sub
ject; it will prevent that dreadful disease
known as Trichnap, and will. ' put jour hogs 4

a thrifty, healthy condition, clearinar: the ki&--

neys, liver, 4X0., of worms and parasites.
r J .

n Each package contains one and ' o'nW-ha-
lf

pounoa ana will, if given strictly according to
uireciions, cure iu nogs oi tne Ghoiera and put,

v uvuwMuu w xabiicu lu uue Ha.ll LJlti
nsuai wme, meredv saving one half of the feed;
The farmers i of Duplin eountv are itthe praise. All farmers should buy a pack- -

For sale .wholesale and retail, hv . w n
GREEN, Druggist, Market Street, Wilmington,

v. I nee fi.vixr.tr

Fresh Arrivals.
CHOICE WATER-MIL- L MEAL--

4 CORN AND EASTERN HAY.
Dry Salt and Smoked Sides
Dry Salt and Smoked Shouiders,

. Heavy Mess Pork,
? r'.. North Carolina Lard, '' j"' :'.

North Carolina Hams, .V .',1"' -

All graces Good Flour, .

At Close Prices. v : -
HALL&PEAltSALL
P, Mi Hale's Publications.

WOODS AND TIMBERS
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

' I vol. 12mo., Clolth, $1.25.

"The publicaUon of such facts In a shapethat makes them accessible, is tim vinriw.t
service inat me puDiic spirited men In theauum can ao inep aiaies. a. Y. World, .

"Tne very thing needed. A very Important

"A timely and valuable publication. Mastprove oi reat service to tii s,tte nhr- ,-
lotte Journal. r
'3r ??!e don,ette State agreat

BibUcal Recorder ,
"Of such thorough excellence that it deserves the wide bt circulation. ??nhiii(Tenn.) Znmfrermaji;
The book is well printed on t!ntT

handsome! v hound In lnth
and an accurate and beantifnllv fwoA ifon

ius : mm u ius, rauruau routes ac--
nned. i ':' ....... r.

BVEKYBOJOY'S BOOK.
Answers to simple-question- frequently put

to lawyers by Laymen.
Points in Law of value to every man In NorthCarolina the Professional man, the Farmer,the Mechanic, ihe Landlord, the Tenant, the A,

Cropper, the Laborer. -

-- KJ2mlpaIKir' prIce (Five Postage Stamps)
. .., f r ,

ror sale by booksellers generally, who may
be supplied in quantities on favorable! terms,by either of the undersigned, -

If uot to be had at your local book store, E.mailed post-pai-d on receipt of the rrlce.vby ;

& J. iiale & son,
Publlsherr, Booksellers and Stationers, K. Y.; A.

r, P. 1L; Hale, Publisher, Raleigh, N. C. -

ieb 34 . "

'' 1

'

the disreptable condition of ji flairs that
ha3 been allowed to exist in l a public
institution. The masses of I tie people

f cannot get over the discij yervj that hu
man skins were tanned, and the bodies
of the paupers given over wholesale for

V 1 1 mi! i 1 .
recKicss dissection, iney nave aiso
come to believe that other public insti- -
lotions are also mismanaged. When
ljutlsr makes his attack on the insur
ancc companies, another sensation is
predicted. .1 I

PERSONAL.

Menial, rushing in: I '"Mr. Conkling,
Governor bprague is dead!" Conkling:
"Ah! So much tor Governor Sprakue!"
Menial: 'It's the horse Governor
Sprague, your honor!" Conkling; "O.
methought it the a?s." j

One R dc1;ck. a colored divne vows
that he w H vind'eate his rishts for
ba nr been L lined out of a refresh- -
ment room on c Ealr?more knd Ohio
Ra;,ro.id. on the feroand. it is said, that
Prc.ident Gairctt has tabcoed "cullered
Dussions."

Mr. Florence, the conip ':an. was

person who smiled and smiled but was
o cf;n ..u Ll .

I ' ILJ 04 L. JL JJU. Oil.' IUI- -
m m -

P2t"ig lands lor 1 fie flood sufferers

Brool'bn?c:andsQon-an- d, to-6t- it

th tfnrtr ehnrf ot u0 mnct iriU
Mr. Florence was fleeced Out of $25.

Ihe Cb'cxgo Inter-Ocea- n says that a
uuvam icu jr nora ex-- vice-rresiae- nt

uwtl , IlllllbU Willi HVJ lUUUllL Ul
fhobP?.

uepuDiicins wi i win in iW4. He
ntta lairh in fha ohi itnnf iha IrmiKi;n 11

paity oi idis oiate to emerge irom the
ciond ot dust raised by dissensions
among themselves, and come together
unacr new leadership.

SHORTS.

MOONSHINE.

Very few people nowadays suffer
Irom suggest'on of the brain, Mrs
Partington. V .

'

,

v hen railroad stcek is watered cou- -
pous are often all over dew. Bostdn
Commercial. j r

It is .the people who have no ffood
umn swnoare piottina to Kill with
dynrnite. New Orleans' Picayune.

A lucky man. the late Waqrrier : he is
the only one who can no loneer hear
hisown music. Paris vaper. . J

Professor (treener. a reDresentative
colored,

i
man, says- of his . race: . "We..iwane common'sense not'eonventions."

This shows how much a n'efirro knnws
i

Ur. Armitagre savs : -- Man should nl.
wftvs hn trrirafni " rSi tv,n -
Aver lincA nn a noJ erirr. . at-- nnA' - v. " ..vil f I I ta. auib, (4UU bIYI
to gee out oi tne wav ol a. waterino- -

. ...n Ml TT --carxr viuess not. Joioeu Ultizen. i

At London public dinners it hn ceas
ed to be in order to rise to any toast
except that of the Queen. Further
more, the toast to the Queen alwavs:
comes first and before the diners arrive
at that condition in which they are un-
able to rise. New Orleans Picayune..- -j

Silver Ckeek, NY., JFeb. 6, I880I
Gents I have been verv low" and

have tried everything, to no pdvatage.
1 nearu your nop Bitters recommend
ea oy so many, I concludedjto Mve
them a trial.' 1 did. and now afn
around, and constantly iraproviug, and
am nuanjr us dLiuug lis ever.

W. II. WKLLER.

,A Sad Story.
'Kiss me darlinff."
Richard Irwin had toiled slowly and

wean
which led to the poor abode and looking
Ions and lovingly into the pale but beau- -
: ?ful face of the girl who had. given iipparents, home and eve'thing that had
niade life happy to become his life.

a.a uc 5SUUU. fcUre fler ,so. wmtearms twined lovingly around his neckana ner deep naze! eves unraispd trt hi
he saw that she had been weeping and
Y010-- the wan, drooping lips that inliffSTrtbe kissed by bis own. there were tracesof pie. Richard Irwin shuddered as he
drew; the lithe, yielding form still more

tot b'm, an.d he wept bitter,
scalding teers of pain to think that bis
wife, Civ tie Stigglns, Boston born andbred a girl who habitually read JSmer
?n. and'liose essay on the theory of
hsiizontal cleavage in red sandstone
was only excelled by her paper bn the
fauna oi p,;oene should be reduced toeating pie in tho moiD;ngl And while

as wrap Ded in the painful Reveries
yytie raised her head rom h-- s bosom.
vno 2i3Qoc told her a I '

'Ybu are suffering, my darling," she
blu an yon no me, your wife,ofyour soi row?"

l'" ?otmfr " chard replied kiss--
ing ucr lenucriv. i

"Lemon pie," too," he murmured in
noarse, agonizing tones, as h:s Hos le.t
uers. xuy uoa: xn-- s js terrible."
""L.8.?0 " or-some- one

nIn,msel1 siowiyand wearily up
m &tairs was neara. l resently j itceased, and a messenger boy kicked
SP lXTdo9r antl. walking t where as
iil.chard.irwia sat handedhim a telei

tore open the envelope withtrembling hands and read the message
j w'a vmci uis suouiuer CO See

",f.y,I3r,alnS w a'l right. -

i low? broke toSe' "'afheris 6c.

dead, and all bis mackerel fishery is The"0tn" ren
hidKow"11111 igIrI' Reeling

e
by a caxithopterygian fish of the scornberoid lami'y. Its bodv i rn
w f4l'S???ll,l0,l, and itsrays seven
ber"and then looking nn niSsaw the man she lovod so well,1 and J

fera

5fdo

Hulbert ; Bros., Whole

Price List.

4 Piano, 7
wuuu. airracft- - . . -

- - 1

organ. 'giand
I Qrram, 6setsr("i3t;V0V:X:-5- 9 B

V ler; sub-bas- s. ... t.i. ' i.. i nt? OrganaWV
,r, ran5ca nrst-cias- s.

. micu;.. .......... s t

3 rlolin cremona mole) eit '06- -

11 irni. ..... ....it r" lu u Vfs"8t genuine Cnn.llaouuie 24 holes, GS
,14 Clarionet, genuine Martin" nl';!!' I1

boxwood. - ."

17 Fife, in ebony, German eiVve VVt-ni- 5

16 iMusic Box, 1 tune, dne I 50
19 " StunesVwhndK-b"- ! ltt................. . J
'2f! V1rlrnlln latanl 1... 25 00

good.... j f,w
22 Doublei Bass, patent head. 3 U V io oe

- strings j
24 Gulter. maple, toichine hVfini' .23 a

nnisn. ....... ...... ,
4 00rClr; Uia3 oractets

f1 Banjo Slri
: f

Steel Vlcdint Guitar and Banjo"strin8V j
1

Gut, Russian, German or Italian' best V
5

Instruction Books.liowe's'orinncr'V 15

any Instrument. ........ I ' ,

Iiaving just made a irond
erSeMhines, wi.lseppoVfo ,

pwSV5difflS. 6afc ,D mon: cr u

stomp1?.8 8triCUy wlth 0r(,er. Wpi take

auef3 a"d dea;crs 8end our 40 page Cr
v

make I?ve net wholcsale prices aeentl
cabper cent, profit.

w u6 wnen you come to St.References : Aiiv hnnt Klcflir1.
In the City. .

" "waie nousa f

nulbert Bros., is the only General "

sale house In St. Louis. " h,ole

923 Olive Street. Saintian 13-l- y

1883.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Maaasint besrinsItflidYtv.iviK j
ume with the December Number. It U notonly the most popular illustrated periodical In
America and England, but also (the largest luits scheme, the most beautiful i
ance, and the best magazine for tlie home' A
new novel, entitled "For Uiei Major,? by Cob-stanc- e

Fen im ore Woolson,. the author of"Anne," was begun in the November Number.Iu literary and artistic-excelle- nt th
zine improves with each successive Diimlwr.Special efl'orts have been made for tiie
entertainment of its readers tliroiih Imnior
ons stories. RkRtp.hpn- &fi x

Harper's Periodicals.
; - l'er Year:

U.AKPER'8 MAGAZINE. J.....t4 00

lARPCll,S.AVEEKLY.i................i... 4 00 'N

llABPEK'S1 BAZAB 4 00

The Thkee above publications....;..... 10 00

Any Two above named................... 7 00

Hakfeb's VotTKG People.. 1 .50

11ABPBK S MAGAZINE I
5 00hamper's Young People j

Harper's Fraxklix Square Librart,
0 One Year (52 Numbers). ...... ......i. 10 00

"Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada, - x: i ... i

' sThe volumes of the Magazine begin with tae
Jumbera.ior June and Decern bex ot each year.
When no time is epeciCed, it will be under
stood that the "subscriber wishes to begin wltti
the current Number. '

'The last Eight Volumes ct.Harper's ifago- -

zine. In neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postpaid, on receipt o $3 00 per Volume.
Cloth Cases, for binding, 60 cents eachy --

mail, postpaid.
Index to Harper' 8 Magazine, Alphabetical,

Analytical, and Classified, foy Volumesl to 60,

Inclusive, from .Tune, lfc50, to June, 1880, one
vol., Svo, Cloth, $4 CO; k

Bemittances should be made "by, PosUXDce
Money Order or Draft, to avo.d cnaaceol loss.

Kewsnaners are not to com this advertisement
Ywithout the express order of Harper & Bros.

1IABPEB & BBOTHERS,
dec 13 New York- -

Marvinl Celebrated

AND BURGLAR PROOF 'piRE.

Assizes and Prices, from f50.00 to $2,200.00.

Acknowledged by the best authoritieBto be tte

BEST SAFE MADE,
Extracrfrom Scientific American editorlAi d

Feb. Uth, 1882: "Wc are also asked as to'W

bast llro proof safes. We say MARVIN'S." i

" r WILLARD.1A. A.

dec 19 Aent at Wllmhurtcii

First National Bank of WH- -

; mington.' ,

tSO."08CAPITAL STOCK. -
SURPLUS FUND...... 66.0

1

leposltsreceived ad colieetloTi: f
all accessible polnfa In the UniUr'J State .

DIRECTORS

E.E.BURRUSS, , D.GiWOl

MARTIN, .'. JAS. SPKCNf'

15. . HALL.

OFFICKRSi:

E. BURRUS.C.......- .-
i CMhlcr

K. WALKER.........
LA RiLLNS.aa.M. At

anl 23 - ' '

Buggies I Buggies

ft

A

fJo Whiskey!
- ; ,

....
dROWN S IRON BlTTERS.!. v

is one of the very few "tonic

'Iposed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed , to be a non-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, arid
it jwill, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
arid at the same time abso-
lutely kill, the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages. j

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Re-viez- u,

says of Brown's Irdn
Bitters:

Cia.,0.,Nov. 1 6, 1881.
Gents : The foolish Was-

ting of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence .of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity ;
and if applied, will save hun-
dreds; who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

, Browns Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &cj and it never
fails to render speedy and

.permanent relief

.may 14-l- tp-c-nr- m

Branson's
N. e Business Directory :

I FOR 1883, :

r . ,

SOON TO; BE ISSUED-6- th: Edition-lT- th

year of publication, yilj contain over f

603000
and t3 Intciuleil to be the. FUIJjEST ANt)

MOST IlEU ABLE KEFERENqE BOOK
ever published fop North Carolina. ?

'xtieJiuslness .ancl Professional Men of every
County; City and Village will. be recorded andclassified for convenient reference.Price $5. apl25-tf- ''

Matting! Matting! !

pIFTEEN DIETEREHT STYIES FROM
15c to 45c per yard ; 4-- 4, 6-4- ," 8 4, Oil Cloths,
elegant In design, and low in price.

TURKISH TAPESTRT and Velvet Rusrs
Un Mau.

'

Fine assortment of Marseilles and cheaper
White; and Colored Bed Spreads. , . ;,

100 Doz. German and Irish Linen. Turkish
Bath, and cheaper Towels. .

'

-
, IrOme and See mP. O. tmat nlooanrn tn chnnrw w s wvr auvnuuous. ; SOT.. It RAT?
mcnz

,
' 30 Market St '

ITew Jewelry Store.
rilHE UNDERSIGNED " RESPECTFULLY

announces to the citizens of Wilmington, that
he has leased the premises Ho. I3,;Market St.,
and is now la receipt oia

Handspm of Goods,
which wui be displayed In a few days.

Watch and Clock repehlng a specialty.

dect9 - JNO. II. ALLEN.

SOME MORE.
TUST RECEIVED, ANOTEtEK LOT OF
those ELEGANT HAVANA. , CHEROOTS.
Warranted the best

FIVfc CENT CIGAR,
IntheCdty.

ALSO AFTj LTNE-O- F

TofaaCCO & TofaaCCO GOOdS,
.-- ' ; Calljand take'a smoke. !

8dS,M ' jUit V?2Sa?5oS2rr

Excursion and Tic Nic
jgEASON IS OVErJ 'THE. THEATRICAL

Ball season Is now otnin"are used tn ST-LA- S work and aciean ana uomtortable Barber shop, will find It
rucr ana I'errumer. No 29Market Street, hetvwn s 1

StrMtL w.jiu ver

ICE ! ICE t- - Tf!T!r
TTODIJ) ItESPECTrOLtY KOTIFr Ih

citlsens and the public generally, Uiat I haTc
to XuU snry of choice ICC and al--1

w tfibuvtAMd t utaiv
ership contest, says : "I suppose that

"prince of schemers. Sam. Rmda", is al
the bottom of it. Rnt. it Til Hir,Tgood. RandaU personally has never

. uccuuivcu up in auj juu, uub u lias I

Some very wui fuends that have. He
was .twwt honest in h's re.SOn,l and
prjvate transactions, but iu.fc!s political
maneuvering he is as unse' upulous as
it is possible for a man to H. In fact
heisntterlydevoid of one particle of
political honesty." As ilr. Cox is in
thfl fifld it. wnnld hth wiser in him xxra

think, to let somebody else do the talk--
. . .
ing when the nines and vices of his
compet Uors are being canvassed. j she Uecome wealthy; theTwhXnoT tortbJropportunities remaingreat dunce to makeonTvf --v Si

5s?i?ftIro? locally! : Any;nVS
properly from th rt

v .M. '
, . jw wuoni ne wouia nave sacrificed her

A correspondent of tho Boston Ut r chair
1DS pulseless across the

oftrwho has tn soanding the pub;ie

Lxpeasiye outSt furniahprl ftTcovered that 1 all the Democrats and
ldlyL Yocan:tcftbb Republicans uphold Gbvcr- - "PV" ensoa'3 SIerT nd J

Chaao-- -
, , . , v.-v.- , N3ldi3 cro crth, their-..7c:-b- t in TJLW AND SECOND HAND FOAT nousE- -

0'r. J
I


